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Georgia Southern University Athletics
This Week In GS Athletics: May 20-26
Baseball and Men's Golf
Baseball
Posted: 5/20/2019 10:00:00 AM
The Week: May 12-19, 2019
 Who's In Action: Baseball, Men's Golf
Sport: Baseball
Tuesday, May 21 - Sunday, May 26
Event: Sun Belt Conference Tournament  
 Location: Conway, SC. || Springs Brooks Stadium








Quickly: Georgia Southern Baseball reaches the sharp end of the 2019 season this weekend at the Sun Belt Baseball Championships. The Eagles claimed the
East Division Championship last weekend and enter the tournament as the No. 2 seed. The Eagles open postseason play on Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. against
the highest seeded survivor of Tuesday's preliminary round. Every game is available on ESPN+ while every Georgia Southern contest is on the Georgia
Southern Sports Network. Seth Shuman will get the start for the Eagles in game one. With a win the Eagles would play on Thursday at 4 p.m., a loss would put
the Eagles in the opening game of day two at 9 a.m.
Sport: Men's Golf
Friday, May 24 - Monday, May 26 *
Event: NCAA Championship  





Quickly: For the first time since 2010, the Georgia Southern men's golf team is headed to the NCAA Championship Finals. The Eagles took fourth place at
the NCAA Stanford Golf Regional with a 6-under-par three-day total to advance as the No. 10 seed from the Stanford regional. GS is one of 30 teams to
advance to the Finals from six regionals. The Eagles will play three rounds May 24-26 at The Blessings Club in Fayetteville, Ark., and the top-15 teams and
low nine individuals not on those teams advance to a fourth round on Monday, May 27. The top eight teams after that fourth round advance to single-
elimination match play on Wednesday and Thursday.
GS is paired with SMU and Ohio State for the first two rounds and will tee off in the morning wave Friday and the afternoon wave Saturday. The Eagles tee
off the 10th hole Friday at 9:40 a.m. ET and go off the 1st hole Saturday at 3 p.m. ET. Third round pairings and tee times for Sunday will be determined by
results. 
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